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to simple imprisonment for such fcerm as lie thinks fit. all or any members of
the said tribe and to detain or confiscate their property (provided that the
person so sentenced and the property so detained or confiscated be within
British territory) s and also to debar members of the tribe fr<»m access into
British territory, and to prohibit British subjects from all intercourse with
such tribe.
Lainlet,        2. No new hamlet, village, tower or walled enclosure shall be erected in
- British territory within twenty miles of the frontier-line without the, consent
out consent   of the l [District Alagisti'fite.] , who shall have power to prohibit  the erection
Magistrate,   thereof if deemed necessary.    In the event of tho J [District Magistrate] pro-*
hibiting such  erection, he  must record   the grounds of his decision,    The
^District Magistrate] shall also have power to pull  down any such  walled
enclosure erected without bis knowledge.
Levy of fines        3. The 2Deputy Collector and Magistrate of tho division of the district,
on Tillage-    w^k ^1P concurrence Of the District Magistrate, may impose fines on village,
communities, the members of which, after due inquiry, are found to be guilty
of colluding with or harbouring criminals, or combining to suppress evidence
in criminal cases :
Provided that, when the fine imposed shall exceed Rs.  (10)  ton per head
of offenders of the village, the case shall be referred for sanction to the Corn-
missioner in Siiulh.
Recovery of	All fines imposed under this section shall be recoverable in  default of
payment in the same manner as arrears of land-revenue.
4. When any person is known or believed to have a blood- f cud or other
in respect of cause of quarrel likely to lead to bloodshed with parties beyond the border,
*^e * fPfc***0* Magistrate] may require such person to reside beyond the limits
victuals.        of the territory to which these rules apply, or in such place within tho territory
as he may deem desirable :
Provided that, if such person be a resident of tho village, hamlet or place
from which ho is required to remove, tho sanction of the Commissioner in
SIndh be obtained.
5» Whenever it may be expedient on military grounds, it shall bo lawful
r tho Commissioner in Siudh to direct the removal of any village on tho
removal of    immediate border to any other site within fifty miles of the original site, ami
village,         _ __ _	_ _ _ ^_
word* " District Magistrate " wore substituted fin the  words "Collector and
<>£ tlio DiHtriot" by the Sindbi Frontier Regulation, 1892   (8 of 1802), h, 2 (2),
*$oV SaWivisional Magistrate—*** tlie CjwiaaJ Procfdure Code, 1808 (Act 6 of
1898), «, $ k <S«*a. Actn, Tol Y,

